Shed Film Club - Cool Runnings
Remote Shed Film Club - From the comfort of your own home

7.45pm 21st July 2020
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Cool Runnings - Synopsis
When a Jamaican sprinter is disqualiﬁed from the
Olympic Games, he enlists the help of a dishonored
coach to start the ﬁrst Jamaican Bobsled Team. Four
Jamaicans form their country's ﬁrst ever bobsled team
to compete in the upcoming 1988 Winter Olympics.
However, when they reach Canada they're treated as
outsiders by the other teams, who fear they'll only
succeed in embarrassing the sport. Despite having never
seen snow, team spirit and healthy self-conﬁdence see
to an eventful journey for the team.
Colour me
in!

The Lead Characters
Pick a character and follow their character
journey (arc) throughout the ﬁlm.
Derice Bannock
A skilled 100m runner, who through no fault of
his own does not make it to qualify for the
1988 Summer Olympics. He is a charismatic,
dedicated person who is at the forefront of
putting together Jamaica's ﬁrst ever Bobsled
team.

Sanka Coﬃe
Locally renown for his push-kart derby wins (7
years running!). His skill in this area, as well as
being close friends with Derice makes him a
perfect candidate for the Bobsled team. He is
silly, outspoken and incredibly committed.

Junior Bevil
Responsible for tripping Derice and Yul at the
Olympic try outs, he goes above and beyond to
make up for this .Including, selling his beloved
car to ﬂy the team to Calgary. Junior is sweet,
considerate but shows a rebellious side when
we learn he lied to his dad about selling the car
and joining the bobseld team.

Yul Brenner
Also tripped up in the Olympic qualiﬁer by
Junior, he is bitter and the most intimidating of
our team of four. Even after Junior makes the
trip to Calgary possible, he exclaims "I still
don't like you". It will take a little more than the
freezing temperatures in Calgary to warm this
mans heart.

Answer these questions as your chosen character
(Derice, Sanka, Junior or Yul)

Who am i?

What do I want to
achieve in this movie?

What might stop me
from reaching my goal?

What changes me
throughout the movie?

How have I changed
throughout the movie?

What might I be like
now?

Film Study Questions
1. True or False... Cool Runnings is based on true
events?

2. In which year is this ﬁlm set?

3. Who's father did Irv work with 20 years earlier?

4. What do we learn about Irv's past as an
Olympian?

5. True or False, real footage from the Calgary
Winter Olympic Games were used to show the
crash?

6. Why do you think it was important for this story
to be told?

7. How have the writers made the four lead
characters distinct from one another?

8. How has the use of Jamaican music enhanced
the story?

Your Olympic Sport
If you could do anything to represent your country, what
would you do? Sing? Write? Bake? Play games?
◆ Use the space below to show what you would do.
◆ Pick a team name, design your team uniform.
◆ Draw, write and craft to create your own vision
board!

Try acting out a
scene straight from
the movie!

Cool Runnings Behind the Scenes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=p7tos6sMwPY&list=PLCchbNnRcFCgisd
RnbuICxuyrq0Thj4mD&index=156

https://www.hbo.com/movies/staff-picks/
cool-runnings-accuracy

